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L'Ocal Auth'Ority and Name 'Of I.;'Oan 
Am'Ount 

C'Onsented t'O 
$ 

Ellesmere C'Ounty C'Ouncil: R'Ollest'On Water Supply 
17,000 L'Oan 1971 ..... . 

MarLbor'Ough C'Ounty C'Ouncil: Riverland Industrial 
Devel'Opment L'Oan 197'1 25,000 

New Plym'Outh City C'Ouncil: Electricity Dep'Ot and 
DevelDpment LDan 1971 200,000 

NDrth Canterbury Electric-PDwer B'Oard: General 
160,000 DevelDpment LDan 1971 ..... 

NDrth ShDre Drainage BDard: RedemptiDn LDan ND. 
10, 1971 173,000 

17,00Q! Op'Otiki CDunty CDuncil: DDct'Ors HDusing LDan 1971 
PDrirua City CDuncil: Titahi Bay Beach Devel'Opment 

LDan 1971 70,000 
RangiDra CDunty C'Ouncil: WDodend Sewerage Com

pleti'On LDan 1971 22,000 
RivertDn B'OrDugh CDuncil: Library Building L'Oan 

1970 9,200 
Taranaki CDunty CDuncil: Bell BlDCk Urban Drain-

13,040 
60,000 

age Area (Storm Water Drainage) Loan 1971 ..... . 
Wanganui CDunty Council: Bridges LDan No.6, 1971 
Whangarei CDunty CDuncil: McLeDd's Bay - Tauri-

101,000 kura Water Supply L'Oan 1971 ..... . 
Dated at WellingtDntl:tis 3rd day 'Of May 1971. 

J. D. LA:NG, Assistant Secretary tD the Treasury. 
(T. 40/416/6) 

Notice to Make Returns of Income Under the Land and 
Income Tax Act '1954 

PURSUANT t'O the Land and Income Tax Act 1954, the CDm
n:tissiDner 'Of InJ.and Revenue gives rrDtice as fDllDWS: 

'1. Returns 'Of income f'Or the year ended 31 March 1971 ('Or 
'Other appr'Oved balance date) are required !fr'Om: 

B 

(a) All cDmpanies, all partnerships, all pers'Ons in business 
(including farming) 'Or in a pr'Ofessi'On, all perSDns 
in partnership, and all trustees, executDrs, and 
adn:tinistrat'Ors, nDtwithstanding thalt by reas'On 'Of a 
l'Oss being incurred fDr the year 'Or carried f'Orward 
from a previDus year, nD taxatiDn is payable. 

(b) Every perSDn whDse t'Otal inc'Ome frDm empl'Oymenil 
exceeded $2,600. 

(c) Every perSDn wh'O derived interest and/'Or investment 
Dr building sDciety dividends 'Over $100 in the 
aggregate and whDse tOital incDme (aliter deducting 
$100 'Of that interest and/'Or investment Dr bu~lding 
s'Ociety dividends) exceeded $275. 

(d) Every persDn wh'O derived assessable inc'Ome 'Other 
Ithan incDme from emplDyment and whDse t'Otal 
irrCDme exceeded $275. Except that n'O return is 
required where the tDtal incDme did nDt exceed 
$1,070 and cDnsisted exclusively 'Of Universal Super
annuatiDn and/Dr company dividends. 

(e) Every perSDn wh'O paid prDvisiDnal tax in respect of 
incDme fDr the year ended 3,1 March 197'1. 

(f) Every perSDn tD whDm sectiDn 104 'Of the Land and 
IncDme Tax Act 1954 applies. SectiDn 104 relates t'O 
aggregate assessments 'Of husbands and wives and in 
general terms nDW applies 'Only where-

(i) IncDme is derived by 'One spDuse under a 
tra;nsfer Dr settlement 'Of incDme by the 'Other sp'Ouse 
and theasse,ts producing the incDme are retained 
by IDr can revert tD the 'Other spouse. 

(ii) IncDme is diverted from 'One tD the 'Other by 
permitting the use 'Of assets Dr by the perfDrmance 
'Of services. 

(g) Every person whO' received withhDlding payments. N'Ote 
however, that a return is nDt required where a 
perSDn dDes nDt CDme within any 'Of the classes 
referred to in (a) to' (f) abDve inclusive and the 
'Only withh'Olding payments received were-

(i) JurDr's 'Or witness's fees, and/'Dr 
(ii) NDt in e:x:cess 'Of $24 in the aggregate and 

c'Onsisting ''Of 'One Dr mDre 'Of the f'OllDwing classes: 
HDnDraria; fees fDr cDntributi'Ons tD newspapers, 

jDurnals, etc., 'Or fDr radi'O 'Or stage presentatiDns; 
mDdelling Dr demDnstrating gD'O~S Dr appliances; 
thealtre, stage c'Oncert, and radlD perfDrmances' 
payments fDr electi'On-day services. ' 

(h) Every unincDrpDrated body which derived assessable 
income. 

(i) Every absentee WhD derived inc'Ome frDm New Zealand. 
(j) Trustees 'Of superannuati'On funds. 

2 Returns are required t'O be !furnished by p'Osting 'Or 
delivering tthe same tD the 'Office 'Of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment nearest tD the place 'Of residence ''Of the taxpayer, Dr if 
the taxpayer's recDrds are held in an'Other 'Office of the 
Department, then t'O the latter 'Office. 

3. Returns are due on: 
(a) 7 June 1971 when incDme was derived frDm salary, 

wages, superannuatiDn (nDt Universal), pensi'Ons, 
taxable aJlilDwances, etc., and-

(i) ND 'Other incDme whatsDever was derived, 'Or 
(ii) The 'Other incDme derived cDnsisted exclusively 

'Of nDt m'Ore than $200 in tDtal from dividends, net 
rents, interest (after $100 exemptiDn). 

(b) 7 August 1971 in all 'Other cases Dr within 2 mDnths 
'Of ba:lance date, whichever is the later. N'O actiDn 
f'Or failme tD furnish a return due on 7 August 1971 
wiLl be taken if it is furnished by 7 September 197'1., 

The return tD be used is IR 5 (green print) in the case 'Of 
paragraph 3 (a) abDve. The IR 3 return shDuid be used in 
all 'Other cases. 

In additi'On to IR 3, farmers are tD cDmplete supplementary 
return IR 3F and persons in business Dr in a professiDn are 
tD cDmplete supplementary return IR 3B. CDmpanies are tD 
use IR 4, estates and trusts IR 5A, and superannuatiDn funds 
IR 44. Each f'Orm indicaltes the classes of taxpayers WhD are 
t'O use that f'Orm and, where app~icable, the due dates fDr 
payment 'Of provisiDnail tax. Generally, the first instalment 
'Of provisi'Onal tax must accDmpany the return when furnished 
and is due 'On 7 August 1971. ]t must be paid 'On Dr before 
7 September 1971 in 'Order tD aVDid the 10 percent additiDnal 
tax fDr late payment. The secDnd instalment is, in general, 
due IDn 7 February 11972 with a :10 percent additi'Onal tax 
if nDt paid by 7 March 1972. In SDme cases a third inSitalment 
is, in general, due 'On 7 May '1972 with a 10 percent additional 
tax if nDt paid by 7 June 1972. Taxpayers wh'O are nDt 
required ~D furnish (and dD not furnish) a finail return by 
the expiration 'Of '1 mDnth after the due date f'Or payment 
'Of the firs[ instalment 'Of pr'OvisrDnail tax, are required to 
furnish an interim return IR 5B unless they have been 'Other
wise a:dvised. This return is t'O be furnished not lalter than 
1 month. ~ter the due date fDr payment of the first instalment 
'Of prDvlSlDnal tax. Fuller details are given in the interim 
return fDrm. 

4. All return fDrms are ava~lab[e at district 'Offices 'Of the 
Inland Revenue Department, and fDrms 'Other than interim 
return fDrms, ~re als'O available at PDSt 'Offices. Company 
returns are avaIlable at PDSt 'Offices in urban areas with a 
p~pu~atiDn of 5,000 Dr m'Ore nDt having an Inland Revenue 
DIstnct Office. 

.5. ;\ny persDn. 'Or c?mpany failing to' furnish a return 
withm the prescnbed time is Hable tD a fine not e:x:ceeding 
$200 and nDt less than $4. 

6 .. Any pers'On WhD is nDt required under paragraph 1 t'O 
furmsh a return and wh'O has derived incDme from emplDY
ment !llay elect tD furnish a return using IR 5 if he requires 
an adjustment: 

(a) Because he paid life insurance premiums. 
(b) Because he cDnsiders that ~ax deducti'Ons made frDm 

his incDme were excessive. 
(c) Be',?ause he ~as .entitled tD exemptiDns which were nat 

mcluded m hIS tax cDde during the year. 
(d) Because he is entitled tD deductiDns frDm income. 
7. Any perSOin furnishing a return 'Of incDme wh'O derived 

incDme taxed at time of payment shDuld securely attach alll 
tax deduction certificates (rR 12, JR 13, 'Or IR 55) tD the 
return fDrm. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 14th day 'Of April 1971. 
D. A. STEVENS, CommissIDner 'Of Inland Revenue. 

Tariff and Development Board Notice No. 222-Deferred 
Public Inquiry into Continuous Filament Polyester Yarn of 
Tariff [t,ems 51.01.43,51.01.44, and 51.oJ.45 

1. The Tariff and Development B'Oard has acceded ,t'O a 
~equ~t by .the Minister 'Of CustDms tD defer the abDve public 
mqmry WhICh was tD have cDmmenced 'On Thursday 6 May 
1971 (Notice No. 202, New Zealand Gazette dated Thursday 
18 February 1971). " 

2. The. new da!tes ~D .be fix~d If Dr ,this public inquiry and fOir 
the IDdgmg 'Of subnnssl'Ons wt11 be n'Otified at a later date. 

Dated at WellingtDn this 4th day 'Of May 1971. 

O. A. BLACK, 
Secretary, Tariff and DevelDpment BOiard. 

P.O. Box 5070, WellingtDn. 


